Dear Parents,
We are excited to announce that we have now been given permission from EBD to
commence our ECA programme. Please note not all ECA Interest courses will be running
this term until some details are finalised with EDB. We hope to be running more
programmes in Term 2.
Important information:
 Term date: 14th January – 29th March. Please refer to the below calendar for more
specific information and note that dates may change in accordance with the
academic calendar.

Please refer to attachments for specific information regarding ECA Sports and
Interests
 To enroll for a course please click on the following link for Sports and Interests
Sports:
Reception https://goo.gl/forms/ZBy6J5cuzS0TqBlV2
Year 1https://goo.gl/forms/ZLQhbxkhoIoRisY72
Year 2 https://goo.gl/forms/WZxiFzomzamaGB183
Year 3&4 https://goo.gl/forms/QxI4uAm8OURnIbff1
Year 5 &6 https://goo.gl/forms/gpFAq4Bg1Gwihq4I3
Year 7-13 https://goo.gl/forms/XXkVlNhZgtOrDB9g1
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Interests:
https://goo.gl/forms/fzmgzbOJopkc4PsI2
Once you have chosen your course/courses for your child please follow the
following steps:
You MUST submit the online form. A form must be submitted for each child.
Submit a valid cheque (name, class of the student, ECA course name and
code written at the back of the cheque) to Ms. Margaret in Rm 107- EXCEPT for
Sport4Kids (Tennis, Gymnastics and Multisport) which is online payment on
sport4kids.hk. If more than one course is being completed. Please make sure
you have the correct amount and payee details for each course.
The deadline is Thursday 10th January 2019.

Please note that submission of an application form does not guarantee placement and is
done purely on a first-come-first basis. Once your course has been confirmed, your
details will be sent to the instructor for any future communication.
In the case of a student’s absence, or weather conditions are adverse make up lessons or
reimbursements
will not be given. Should you have any questions, please email for ECA
Sports cackerman@kis.edu.hk or for ECA Interests kashman@kis.edu.hk.

Kind regards,
Conrad Ackerman and Kim Ashman
ECA coordinator

